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ANNOUNCEI\GNT, APFOINTYENT & APPNECIATISN

After twelve years and 101 issues of
NEWSB0Y, our Editor, Jack Bales has de-
eided to step dourn from the post he has
so adeptJ-y handled through his long ten-
ure. The officers of The Horatio A1ger
Society i:nderstand ful-r- well his reasolts
for ).earing and offer hi-nr our highest
praise for a job so adequately performed
over ttre years. I am positive tirat a1I
of you reading this appreciate what a
tremendous task this has been a::.d echo
our tkranks.

Along with the high honor of being
elected your President it is also n;v
privilege to appoint a new Editor for
NEWSBOY aecording to the By-Laws. I am
therefore appointing Gilbert K. Westgard
II, with h-is concurrence, to be Editor of
The lloratio Alger Society official publi-
cation NEI^ISB0Y.

Over the years that we have knor,rn GiI
he has proven many times tr-is knowledge
of, and J.oyalty to, Horatio Alger arrd the
Society. I{is publis}ring many Alger books
that most of us wou-l-d not have in our
Iibraries if not for hj-s e>rpenditure of
ti-me and effort, has not gone unnoticed.
Those of you who attended last yearts t'21
in the Srrn'r convention in Florida, and
t]ne 1976'rRosenont lwel-fth Timeil conven-
tion he al-so hosted when living in l1li-
nois, know fuIL welJ- how dedicated and
energetic Gilbert is toward The Horatio
.{lger Society. While our Society has
been bl-essed with many outstanding people
it is witLr eonfidence that we can fill
ilris vacated position so successfully.
Itts the ALGER way.

^r r// w--
/

H. I{afner, President
ALGER SOCIETY

INTRODUCING OUR NEW }EIVtsERS

PF-771 Norman T. Hopper
11/+2 PLWouth Dr.
Sunn;nra1e, CA 94ng/

Norman owns 33 Algers, and reports that
he is interested in juvenife books in
general-, and also stamps and coins. Hers
65, and sell-s used books by mai-l. Send
him your list of non-A1ger wants, and
perhaps he can help supply yor:r needs.

PF-772 Larnrrence 0. Rerure
5617 Cirowen
Edina, Ivfi{ 55/*10

Lawrence is the owner of A/+ Algers, ancl
also does woodworking, gardening, and is
a coll-ector of Ciyil_ War books and memo-
rabilia. He is 67, retired, anrt heard of
our Soeiety fron a book dealer in Excel-
sior, MN.

PF-773 l4rs. Chris DeHaeur

3870 9th st.
Wayland, I\fi /83/+8

Chris has /r8 Alge:. books, and is also
interested in genealogy, rock col_1ecting,
and metal detecting. She is a housewife,
and helps her husband Doug oul-, on their
farm. Milton Ehlert told her about us.

v

\r'

THE H0RA'TI0 AIC,ER S0CIETY 
- 

To fl:rther ttre phllosophy of I{oratio Alger, Jr., and to encograge the spirit of Strive and
Succeed that for he-l-f a century gulded Algerrs r:ndarmted heroes 

- 
lads whose stn€g16s epitonized tire Groat Anerican

Dreatn arid flaned Hero Ideals in countless nillions of young Americans. 0FFICEES: fr-siaeni Jin Ryberg; Vice-president,
George fuens; Executive Secretary, Carl T. Hart'roarur; Treasurer, Al.ex T. Shaner; Directors, .lohn .fuv:-nafi, Owen Cobb, BotSawyer, Edward T. LeBlanc, Glern Corcoran, BiIL Leitner, Bila Mcoord., Jim Thorp, Gene Hafyrer; Directors Eneritus, RalphD. Gardner, Bob Bennett, Max Goldberg. Neusboy, ttre official organ of The Horaiio Alger Society, is published six timesa year, and is indexed in ttre Modem Language Associationrs INTERNATIONAL BIBLlOCngpfiy. Menblrship^Fee for any twelve
month period is $15.00, rittr single issues costing $1.00. Please nake B'l'l your remittarices payable L lle Uoratio Al-gerSociety. Membership applications, renehral-s, changes of ad.dress and ottrer ctrrespondence should be sent to the Societyts
Ex,ecutive secretary, carl T. Hartma.nn, 4902 Allison Dr., Lansillg, I'tr l8gto. l,infussoy ADVERTISTNG MTES: j page, $12.60;half-page, $17.00; quartet-page $9.00, colu.wr-inch, $2.00. Sad-ads, wittr check payable to The Horatio Atger Soctety, toBob Sawyer, 204 }tiU St., Gahanna, OH /+)23O. THE LOST LIFI 0F HoBA?IO ALGE& Jii.; by Gary Scharr:.horst rltt, J*k B"f"",ls recognized as the difiniti.ve biography of Horatj.o A1ger, Jr., and H0nATfo lionn,'.rn.: I bowmmusffg BIBLIoGnApHy, by
Bob Bennett, is recogni.zed as tho nost curent, defilitive authority on Algerrs vorks. Sendcontributions for [EWSBoy to

ne

Gilbert K. I'Iestgard II, Edltor, 1001 S. W. 5th Court, Boynton Beach, FL 3j435
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PF-77Lt. Jerrel"l. L. Driver
P. 0. Box 1675
St. Joseph, M0 6L5OZ

Jerrel-L does not report cwr-ring any book
by Alger, but has ordered sone. Fli-s o bh-
er interests inchrde motorcycl-ing, coin
coilec ting, reading, advertising, seuba
diving, and colJ.ecting ScotL-Iroz'esmnn
re:rders. He is 3'/, a psl,chologist, and
onJ;r sent $10 withr his application, as an
almanac listing of our Society gave that
figure. He erluaLes ir-is $10 with thrifti-
ness. The Soe-iety has accepted this
partial pa;,rmen'1, and gra:tts him a nine
month member.;hi1:. We know how to be
thrifty, tor;! ! !

PF-775 Geo:'ge Dunning
13t*3 s. 6ft st.
Abilene, TX 79602

QsLrrge joined the Society wh_i-le attend-
ing "lioratiots in Houstonil as a guest of
his sister-in-law llveiyn Grebel. He and
his wife Velnor made many frie,nds at the
cr:nvention, anrl got a start on col Lssling
bJ, suceessful-ly bidding on a pile of ten
ilorld S;Tmdicate Publ-ishing Co. AJgers.

IiV },EMOBIAM

lJord has been received of the death of
Rev. Kenneth All-en Anderson on Febmary
15, 1985, and of the subsequent passing
away cf his wirlor,r, Opal C. Anci.erson, just
thirteen monlhs 'later on March '1J, 1986,

Ken was a re*"ired Lrr*herarr. nlnister.
In a lette:: written in 1983 he sairl, rrl
never irad a big salary & preached only
for the salvation of souls & God.rs glory.rr

Matthew 25:21.

C0IIGRAT'I]LATf ONS

Terry and l4arilynn l'{ilIer Saurer report
the birth of Logan Alexandria Miller
Sanrer on I'{ay d 1986. Weight: 7 l_b., 'tO

oz. Length lp| inehes.

MariJ-ynn writes, "Sorr.v we rnissed the
Conven+":ion, but we were busy! rl

CIIAh]GiiS OF AD]]PJISS

PF-2i8 Jack Bales
Box .ldl 

L.0.1,I.
Locr.:.st ,3ro\re, VA 225;lt

PF-278 Donairl D. Dowling
RItl p. O. gax 74!)
llew i{ampton, NY 10958

PF-160 Bil]. McCord
P.0. Box lJ1
So. Calro, NY 12i$2
Phone 518 622-8151

PF-453 I'iark rl. Preston
psc 1 6rry J61
,{ndrews A.I,'.8., MD ?A)31*5367

PF-539 Christ,:pher J. Novak
591 iJinding Path Ln.
Manchester, M0 6)OZl
Phone 31/* 39/+-/+56)

i\ffi},IBER FOR ThMNTY EARS

Viofa James, PF-165, writes, rsometimes
I wonder why I continue to belong - I r11
be 89 yealis old on July '11th, sti}I only
have m;, 11 volumes that belonge6 to my
la-be husband.

'r I do read NEWSBOY and hope m1' dues are
doing some good, some way or in some
place. I am vez'y actiue, for my age (as
they sayl ), continue to maintain my own
home and do nry own work for which I thank
the Lord daily!tr

* tt -)t

Rohlna Walter, PF-150, just phoned to
say that shefs got a lot of Alger books,
too many to list in NEWSB0! but will
send a list to anyone who writes to her.
1307 Greenbush, LaFayette, ItI /+7gOL.
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HORATIOIS IN HOUSTON
by

Gilbert K. Westgard II

Tiris was the convention wj-th w-ings.
A11 but a few members came from distant
places to the city of Houston by jet.
With the roar of the engines stiL-l- echo-
ing in r\y ears, and various vibrations
still tingling in other parts of nly
anatorqy, I soon spotted a fel-l-ow holCing
an issue of NEWSBCY. Th-is was Mlke
Clements who, along with his wife Mary,
had been sent to ttre Houston Inte::conti-
nental Airport to greet ariuing members.
After escortilg me tcr the luggage check-
out Mike went in search cf Elizabet}:
Thompson, sj-ster of lrlally Pa1mer, whose
arrival was only a few rninutes away. In
about fifteen ninutes I had the pleasure
of greeting her. Together we took a cab
to the }Iyatt Regency West lloiir;r,:nr with
the idea it woul-d probably cost each of
us about the same as wirat werd have to
pay for the shuttle bu.s. It .',irrned out
to be mo::e tJran four times the rate the
shuttl-e would have eharged!

As I was registering at the hotel desk
I sar,r Cwen Cobb a:rd Jin Ryberg making
their way across the barn-like atrium.
Soon I was introducing them to nlizabeth,
and exchanging bits of smal1 talk.

Most of the rooms for our grcup were on
the fourth floor, and were reached by a
trio of glass-wa.J-leri. elevators. tlfter
noting that my roomrnate John J,rvinal.l had
already arrived a day earlier, I went to
the hospital-ity room on the fir.st floor.
Here the badges and other conventj-on
materials were distributed, and refresh-
ments could be consumed.

Two restauraats were in the atrium, one
was expensive, and the other very much so.
I never saw any of our members in tkre
latter. Accompa:ried by Rohima and John
C. Walter I made my way across the floor
of the first restaurant to be greeted by
Jerry Friedland, Ra1ph Gardner, and Gene
Hafner, who very nearly was prevented by
brcken bones in his wrj-st from attending
the convention. A cast covered his left
pal-m and extended nearly to hr-is el-bow.

/lfter eating a delicious nachc platter,
I retr.rrned to the hospit:-l iiy roon for a
vlsit with llill and J-udy Lei_{;ner, Car}
a:rd Jeirn llarlmarn, Jwr:n and i{az'y Eli-za*
be'bh Cobb, and Da":',e a:rd i,iaL:y ill1en ihoina^s.

Carl l{artm::-rn has attendecl a1l- bu+r one
of ou:: il2 cctivenNir:ns, irnd a;i we discirss-
ed the one he misseil, Ud eird lrJ.orence Le-
i31an"c, uho '^re::e the on1.y ones to drive
the long distance ,from their home to the
convention joincd in the conversatj-cn.

Later" in the evening there ldas a brief
Execut.Lve tsoarl meeting, ::nrl f had the
pleasu:'e of meeting Jon Eriediand, Jerryrs
son.

rJn FridaL;r mc::ring co.flfee and rolls r,,,ere
availabie in the hospitality room pric;"
tr: the a:urtral business meeting.

Sone oil the highl-iglibs of the meeting
were voting to purchas;: .jLck Ba]-esrs
Alger archirrer presenting t: hi"m the
typer,iriter hef d useil foi' severa] yenrs to
prepare issues of lIElrlSIlOI, and granting a
title of Edi'bcr Erneritrrs to Jagk" Gene
Hafner na..1e th.e annolrl{:ement that he h.rd
apoointed me as the new i"l':trr oi IIEWSBi)T
to replace Jack. I said that I accep'bed
the positiori. It was al-so anncunced that
the site cf Lhe '1!8f iloratio AJ-ger Soci-
ety Conventior:, rrThe lvlon't;j-eel-Io Meeting, rl

would be hel"d in Cha::loltesville, Virgir:*
ia, "rnC be hosteci by Gecrge 0wens. Other
measures ccnsidered ancl passed included,
adjusting the cr:mpensati.cn of the Editor
and Executive Sec;'etary, reprinting the
fj-rst six vol-r-mes of j'mWSjl,JY in &| x 11

forma-r.t and forming a corarrritLee to con--
sider- ob'baining a conputer or: a r,rcrd
processor to improve the appearance of
NEWSBOY by having justified right margins,

Friday afternoon was free, a.trd some siz'b
visiting in the hospi !:.lity room, while
ot'}lers went tc various l:coms to br-r.;r arrd
sell- Aiger bo,:ks.

In the evening we had a delicious meal
of ham pr,cvirled by Eloyd R. Martin in the
hospitality room. This a-nrnral feasting
on i1.{r. Martinrs hams has become one of
the most appreciated featrr::es each year.
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In addition to the sliced ham there were
other vari-eties of meat ancl cheese in
cluantities to great to be eonsumed even
by our hrrrgry members at a single time.

A popr:J-ar and enjoyabl-e featrre of this
ancl certain previous Alger conventions
was Bal-ph D. Gardnerts ;..Q. (Alger. Quo-
tient) mST FOR A.E.s (Atger E4perts).
l^/ith more than one hrtrdred possible
points, the highest score achieved was
about sixty. The questions coneerned
titles, occupations, locations, hol i6sv5,
and gender of certain Alger heroes.

Saturday morrr.ing featrred the bock sale
in a roorn near the hospital-ity rr:om. The
iaz'gest nr-rnber of books offered came from
Ec1 LeBlarc and Jim Ryberg. Others who
flew to this convention were unable to
bring la::ge nunbers of books. Generally,
only ttrose iterrs that we:'e either rare,
or in rather good condition, were sol-d.

The afternoon was rrnscheduled. A few
members conversed in the hospitality roorn
where Bob Sawyer could be found wearing a
T-shirt with :iIge::rs portrait on the
front. Evelyn Grebel, her sister Velnor
D',:ruring, and her brcther-in-law George
Dunning, enjoyed conversing about AJ-ger
and. other topics with members who came
errid went as the time for ure banqueb
approached.

Upstairsr Jerry Friedland orga.nized the
asso::tment ol items to be auctioned later
in the evening.

This was the fourttr convention for Nan
and Fra:rk Jaques, and the first one for
Frankrs mother ilula, who was ready to brry
an Alger book for her son when he was un-
able to make the purchase fo:' himse1f.

The last member to arrive was John Van-
Devere. FIe made it to the banquet arrcl
auction.

Following the banquet came ttrre time for
presention our various awards. There was
no cluesticn about who would receive the
Ner'isboy Award, but unfortr.urately both
Gary Scharnhorst and Jaek Bales could not
be with us. Their book, THB LOST LIFE 0F

HORATI0 ALGEF, JR., was Erblished last
year by Indiana University Press.

The Richard R. Seddon Award was given
to Brad Chase rrin recognition of his com-
radeship and friendship by kis Particrlar
Friends. r'

The Luck & Pluek Award went to Jean and
Carl Hartmann, who rrteach a lesson of
patient fortitude and resolute endeavor.ll
The quotation comes from Algerts LUCK AND

PLUCK, Preface, page v.

The Presidential Award was presented by
Gene Hafner to Carl T. Hartmann, who rrfor
more than twenty conventions he has stood
fa-LthfuJ.ly by us, cheering us in our Ia-
bors, and bidding us God-speed; to whom
our journal has becone a household wo:.d,
and withou'L whose aid we could have ac-
corplished nothing, this award is
respectfully inseribed.'r This wording is
based on Street & Smiillts dedication of
Algerrs TIIE I^lESTErui B0f.

Throughout the convention Rohima Walter
worked on an embroidery showing four sea-
shells. As the auction began there were
doubts expressed that it would be conple-
ted in time for inclusion in its finished
state. There was just too much to do on
it, but it was purchased by Dale Thomas,
and F.ohi-ma promised to send it when it
was complete.

Not surprisingly Alger books, particu-
1ar1y first editions, fetched new record
prices. A11 items that went for more
than $100. were very desirable editions.

A record price of $lr1O was bid on a
copy of FR0M CANAL BOY T0 PFESTDENT. It
was a rare first edition with the small
blue erratum slip tipped onto page 262.
Dale Thomas was the generous donor of
this item, arld Brad Chase purchased it
for hi-s brother Rolfe.

Sr.rnday morning was a tj-me for packing
and farewells, There lrere many remarlis
made on Jin Rybergrs superb job in hosL
ing ttHoratiots in Houston,il and the hope
tJrat r^;eld aJ-l. see each ottrer next year at
George Owens rs trMonticello Meeting.rr
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The Auction Record of Horatiors in Houston

ftem:
Seven Alger stories from NY Sun
Bookend.s
Ten World Syndicate Alger books
FALLING IN WITH FORTL]'NE

VILI,AINS GALORE

TIM HEAL A}$BJCA IN ROMANCE

IN A NEl^l WORLD (witn D.J. )
Harperts New MontitX Yagazing
Mickey Mouse Stories (German)
Three books
Fourth Grade Reader
Four Amos tnt Andy tapes
Drawing by Ra-1ph D. Gardner
Bo.vrs Honig Weekl.v
Bo.yts Home Weekl.v
RockweJl photo
Four Ba.]-l-outs Magazines
Ful-I sheet of Alger stamps
Tray for tips
WONKS IN PROGRESS

it{onopoly 50tir a-nniversary ed.
ADNIFT IN }iiJW YONK

Three Ii! Igp Weekl-y
Four nii-sc. items
First day covers
Two Sherlock Holmes tapes
Six Penny Book
FuJ.J. sheet of A1ger stamps
Neiman-Marcus 1981 Catalog
Neirnan-Mareus shopping bag
Rockwell Jewel Box
YOUNG I'IUSICIAN
Lot of prints
Alger short story
Student & Schoolnrate voh:me
Dick Jorgens tape
Horatio Alger Club card
Horatio Alger Club card
Horatio .Llger Club card
TiM NEWSBOY PARII\IERS
MEMORIES OF A STONE

Stamp album
Owl neck pieces
Carolyn Keene autograph
Two books
Book on golf
BOYS IN WI{ITE
FBOM CAhIAL BOY TO PRESIDENT
Mr:nsey books
MAKING HIS I',IARK

ToJ-e painting
FALLING IN I^IITH FOBTUNE

Donated lyi
Steuart Mcleish
Evelyn Grebel
Hank Gravbell
Dafe Thomas
Momis 01sen
Gilbert K. Westgard
Gene Hafner
Judy Seddon
Jim Ryberg
Roy Wendell
Morris 01sen
John JuvinaL-l-
Ralph D. Gardner
Judy Seddon
Judy Seddon
Ralph D. Gardner
Bob Sawyer
Jim Ryberg
Bill Leitr:er
Evelyn Grebel
Gilbert K. Westgard
O*en Cobb
Bob Sawyer
Rohima Walter
Rotr-ima Walter
John Juvinal-l
Ralpir D. Gardner
George Cwens
Jim Ryberg
Jinr Ryberg
Bilf Leitlrer
Gene Hafner
Ralph D. Gardner
Judy Seddon
Juciy Seddon
John Juvirral-l
Jack Bales
Jack Bales
.lack Bales
Brad Chase
Morrls 01sen
Ralph D. Gardner
Bob Sawyer
Evel;m Grebel
Rohima Wa1ter
Rolti-ma Walter
Euelyn Grebel
Owen Cobb
John JuvinaJ.l
Jim Ryberg
Evelyn Grebel
Jerry FriedJ-arrd

Bought- Sr Price
Gene Hafiier $ 10

Judy Leitner 10
George Dururi"ng 11

Jerry Friediand 2.50

Brad Clras e 15

Jon Friedl ancl 10
Jerry Friedland 20
Bil I Leitner 10

Joh:r Juvirral-]. 2
Dal e Thomas 2
Jin Ryberg 20
George Owens 10
Frank Jaques 6
Dale Thomas 5
Carl T. Hartnra:nn 5
Rohima Walter 2
Daie Thomas 5

Bob Sawyer 15

Gene llafner 5
Jerry Friedland 2
Jon ErieCiand 30
Gene liafner 10
jim Ryberg 10

Evelyn Grebel. 1

Bob Sawyer 2
David Rokrerts iC
Eri LeBlanc B

CarI T. Hartmann 15

Jean Hartmarn )
Jerry Friedland 5
Gene Hafner 5
Carl T. I{artrnann 65
Jean Hartmarur 6
Rohima Walter 5
Gi-lbort K. Westgard II /+0
Bill Leitner /*
0wen Cobb 3
Bob Savryer )
Gene Hafner 3
Jim Ryberg 5jim P,yberg 6
Gene Hafner 5

Jean Hartman:r 10

Owen Cobb 30
Jean Hartnann 1

John Juvirra"]-l 1

Jery Friedland 20
Gilbert K. Westgard If 10
Gene l{afner 1

Brad Chase 25
Jerry Friedland 5
Frank Jaques 5/r

II

II
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Three Lorings
Three Lorings
Paper baek
Three pictr:res
Leather pouch
Brad Chase book on Burt Algers
Two tapes
Two books
Throw rtg
Commemorative plate
WONKS OF SHAKESPEANX

Laura Lee Hope books
STRUC.GLING UPWARD & OTI{ER WOM{S
ItAn Affair of Honorrr
rrThe Code of Honorrr
Gleasonts magazine
Bal-l-ou I s magazine
Harperts magazine
Our Yor.rng Folks
T}IE NEWSBOY PART1IENS
EECOTLECTIONS OF B;

FOR HO}6 AND HONOR

Student & Schoolmate issue
Student & Schoolmate issue
Student & Schoolma.te volume
Studenj & Schoolmate volume
Student & Schoolmate volume
Gleasonls Home Compalion volume
RAC,C'ED DICK in Japanese
F0RGING AHEAD 1st edition
JOE TIE HOTEL BOY 1st ed.ition
C}-IESTER RAND

LESTERTS LUCK lst edition
FROM CANAL BOY TO PBESIDENT 1st
Embroidery of sea-she11s

List of Donors to

Da]-e Thomas
Judy Seddon
Jerry Friedland
Gene Hafner
Evelyn Grebel
l,lomis 01sen
Jim Ryberg
John Juvinall
Rohima Wal-ter
Gil-bert K. Westgard II
Owen Cobb

J(X

START LOOKING NOW FOR ITEMS TO

NEWSBOY

Dale Thomas
Da] e Thomas
Mary Cobb
Rohima Walter
Bill Leitner
Brad Chase
John Juvinall
Rolrima hlalter
Roh-ima Walter
BiIl Leitner
John Juvintrll
Evel;m Grebel
Brad Chase
Judy Seddon
Judy Seddon
Judy Seddon
Judy Seddon
Judy Seddon
Judy Seddon
Owen Cobb
Morris Olsen
BiIL Russel-l-
Judy Seddon
Judy Seddon
Judy Seddon
Judy Seddon
Judy Seddon
Judy Seddon
Jerry Friedland
Dale Thomas
Jerry Friedland
Dale Thomas
Jerry Friedland
Da]-e Thonas
Rohima Walter

7

Frank Jaques $ 5A
Frank Jaques 25
Ed LeBIanc 10

Dale Thomas 15

George Dunning l,
Gene Hafner 9
Jon Friedland 5

Judy Leitrer 2
Evelyn Grabel 3
Mike Clements 20
Jon Friedland 18
Mike Clements 5
Jim Ryberg 5
Bob Sawyer )
Bob Sawyer 3
Roltima Walter 5
Jerry Friedland 5
Carl T. Hartmann 5
Frank Jaques 5
Frank Jaques I
Jerry Friedland 20
Jim Ryberg 12
Rohima Wa1ter 5
Ed LeBlanc 5
Gilbert K. Westgard If 40
Frank Jaques 72
Gilbert K. Westgard II 50
DaIe Thomas 100
Gene Hafner 35
Brad Chase 160
Gene Hafner 55
DaJ-e Thomas 1/*0
Brad Chase 95
Brad Chase d10
Dale Thomas 20

TOTAL W
Horatiors in Houstonthe Auction at

$1,035
36)
239

85
n)
bt
)U
/r8
/r5
/+0

-)6

Bill Leitrer
Ralph D. Gardner
Bob Satryer
Brad Chase
George Owens
Bill Russell
Hank Gravbelle
Stewart C, Mcleish
Jack Bales
Roy Wendell

ToTAL #2,2/+O

it

MONTTCELLO MEETING

)/+
u
')<

1g
15
12
11

10

9
2

CONTRIBUTE TO THE AUCTION AT TIfl
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MEMBERS ATTEI{DING H0RATI0 ALGER S0CIETY C0WENTI0NS Comp. by Gilbert K. Westgard II

Date Convention Tit^l-e
@ C"aot" Afrri"
1966 I'lilwaukee Event
1967 Des Moines Session
1968 New Englander
1969 Kalamazoo 0ccasion
lVfO 6tft lnnual Convention
1971 Tth Annual Convention
19lZ Sth Arunual Convention
1%3 9ttr Annual Convention
lYll+ 10ttr Annual Convention
1q/5 'l1th Annual Conventi-on
1W6 Rosernont Twelfth Time
1977 Booked In Boston
19lg Jacksonville Jamboree
1y/9 Cleve]-and Connection
1990 Corueecticut Conclave
1981 Capitol Caucus
1982 Philed In Philadelphia
198) Collected In Col-unbus
198/+ Nostalgia In Nashua
1985 Turenty-one In The Sun
1986 Horatiots In Houston

Loeation Number
PF.006
PF-093
Pr- 1'01

PF-004
PF-000
PF-26L
PI'-O14
PF-265
PF-099
PF-1t*2
Pt-))4
PF-O2t"
PT-32,/+
Pv-258
PF-31 5
PF-t*12
PF-569
PF-5/+9
PF-/r55
PF-57/+
PF-024P
PF-533

Attendance Host PF
Mendota, IL
Milwaukee, WI
Des Moines, IA
New Haven, CT

Kalamazoo, MI
Revere, MA

Sioux Falls, SD

Mt. Pleasant, MI
Indianapolis, IN
New Philadelphia, 0H
Geneseo, NY
Rosemont, IL
Waltham, MA

Jacksonwi-Ile, IL
Cleveland, 0H
Windsor, CT
Arueapolis Junction, ICI
Wi1low Grove, PA

Columbus, 0H
Nashua, NH
Boynton Beach, FL
Houston, TX

1/+ Ken Butler
19 Les Langlois
22 Jack Ror,i

25 Ed Levy
10 Forrest Campbell
1/+ George Clark
14 Judson Berry
21 Bob Bennett
30 Pau]- House
27 Darr Fu]-ler
36 Les Poste
36 Gilbert Westgard
52 Dick Seddon
39 Jack Bales
31 Dale Thomas
)7 Brad Chase
38 Bob LJilliman
/-7 Bill Russell-
52 Bob Sawyer
M Jim Thorp
18 Gilbert Westgard
23 Jim Ryberg

II

II

Twenty-one Conventions
PF-102 Car]. Hartnann, Lansing,

Nineteen Conventions
PF-A53 Ralph Gardner, New York,

Seventeen Conventions
Fffi Ke;ffier, Mendota,
Sixteeg Conventions
PF-315 Da-le Thomas, Garfield

Fifteen Conventions
PF-024 Gilbert Westgard II, Boynton

PY-265 Bob Bennett, Souttr Nyack, NY
PF-710 Jean Hartmaru:, Lansing, I-tr
Fourteen Conventions
PE-O93 Les Langlois, Brookfield, WI

w 65 - 6G 67 - 6A 69-7 o -7 1 -7 2- 7 T 7 /+- 7 5 - 7 G7 7 -7 8-79- 80- I 1

-82-8T8t+-86

Ny 65- 6G 67 - &-7 1 -7 2-7 3-7 /+- 7 5-7 G77 -7 8-7 9- I 1 - 82- 83
-8/+-85-86

rL 65 - 6G 67 - 68- 7 1 -7 2- 7 T7 /+-7 5 - 7 G 7 7 - 7 A 7 9- 80- 82- I T I /+

Hei ghts, oH 7 1 -7 L7 3-7 /+-7 5-7 G77 -7 A79- 80- 81 - 82- 83- I /r I 5
-86

Beach, rL 6S-6G61-68-7/r75-7G77-7A7%82-8784
-85-86

7 o - 7 1 -7 2-7 3-7 L- 7 5 -7 G7 7 -7 U79- 80- I 1 - 82- I 3- S a,

6A 69-7 0 -7 2- 7 5- 7 G 7 7 -7 A7 g-80- I 1 - 82- I T I /+- 86

65 - 6G 67 - &- 6yl o-7 1 -7 2-7 T7 /r-7 5-7 e7 8- 82
Thirteen Conventions
Wl"ii[TEdG''a,Monsey,Ny7/+.75-7G77-7a79-80.81.s2-83-s/rs5-86
Twelve Conventions
ffiEffier,Tinonium,w7T75-7G77-7g.80-81-82-sTs/+-s5-86
PF-412 Brad Chase, Enfield, C? 7/+-75-7G77-7*79*80-81-82- 8)-8/186
Eleven Conventions
PF-099 pau]. House, Indianapolis, IN 65-6G67-6U6T7A-7L73-7/+-75-83
pF- 10 1 Jack Row, Tampa, FL 65-6G67-6%71 -72-73-7 /+-7G78-79
PF-258 Jack Bales, Locust Grove, VA 69-ll-lz-7775-7;77-78-81-82-83
PF-351 Pau.]. Mi11er, Vienna, 0H 7T7/+-75-77-7479-80-81-82-83-8/,,
Ten Conventions
PF-015 Eddie LeBlanc, FaIL River, MA 6B-77-7U7F80-81-82-878/186
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PF-}60 Bill- Mc0ord, Wurtsboro, NY 7T75-7G77-7%8o-81-82-8)-84
PT-/*55 Bob Sawyer, Galranna, 0H 76-77-78-7%80-81-82-83-8/+-86
Nine Conventiope
pf-ft6 gvelyn Grebel, Abilbne, TX 72-73-7/+-75-7G77-78-8T86
PT-325 Ann Sharrard, Gainesville, FL 75-77-78-80-8i-82-8T8/+
PF-339 Glenn Corcoran, lnJil metter IL 75-7a77-78-79-82-83-8/+-85
PF-381 Bill Leitner, Tenafly, NJ 77-78-79-80-81-82-8/+-85-86
PF-537 John Juvinall, Hinsdale, IL 78-79-80-81-82-83-8/+-85-86
Eieht Conventions.
FF:1-60 Roilima wa-l-ter, Lafayette, rN 73-7 L-7G7*7%8)-85-86
PF-27/+ CarI Thieme, Dyersburg, TN 72-73-74-7*78-7%81-82
PF-326 Amos Srnith, Indianapolis, IN 73-7/+-75-7G7A$-82-8/+ (Deceased)
PF-39/+ Al-ex Shaner, San Jose, CA 7/+-77-7U7TBO-82-878/+
py-L73 0wen cobb, cherry HiI1, NJ 7G77-81-82-878/+-85-86
Seven Convefr_t-Lons
pr'-OAt frene c[rman, Ft. Lauderdale, FL 69-72-7774-75-7G77
PF-33/+ Les Poste, Geneseo, NY 72-n-7/+-75-7G77-79
PF-3lp8 Keith Barnes, Paris, lfi 72-7T7/r75-7e77-78
PF-t61 Brad Alexander, Clarkson, NY 75-77-7U7%80-81-82
Six Conven-lions,
pl--OOO fomest Campbe1l, Kalamazoo, IulI 65-6G67-68-69-78 (Deceased)
PF-1trZ Dan Fuller, New Philadelphia, 0H 6G67-68-72-7774
PE-324 Dick Seddon, Andover, YA 7L-75-7G77-78-79 (Deceased)
Ptt-362 Marilyn Saurer, Big Prairie, 0H 777/+-75-77-79-83
PF-586 George Owens, CrozeL, VA 80-81-82-83-85-86
Five Conventions
PF-008 l"lax Goldberg, Natick, t"lA 65-68-75-77-8/+
PF-i0/+ Herb Risteen, Baraboo, WI 65-6G69-7G78 (Deceased)
PF-266 Ralph Brandt, Bridgeton, NJ 70-73-77-80-82
PP-)M Florence 0gilvie Schnell, Seaford, DE 7G77-80-81-82
PP-506 Neil l,lcCorrnick, Madison, W 78-7%80-81-83
PF-fi3 James Ryberg, Houston, TX 82-83-8/+-85-85
PF-5/+/+ Gilbert Kapelman, New Canaan, CT 79-80-81-82-8/+
P?-5/$ Bi]-l Russell, Hatboro, PA 79-80-81-82-8)
PT-57/+ Jim Thorp, Nashua, NH 80-81-82-83-8/+
Four Conventions
PF-014 Judson Berry, Howard, SD 67-71-72-73 (Deceased)
PF-020 Milton 5a11sy Little Fal-ls, NY 58-72-75-77
PF-1M Halph Anderson, Grrurdy Center, Tt\ 6G67-68-76
PF-368 Gary Scharnhorst, Dal1as, TX .73-7G81-g)
PF-48? Pau-l-i-ne Westgard, Boynton Beack, FL 7G77*7*79 (Deceased)
PF-565 Bea Fortner, Bradenton, FL 80-81-82-83
PF-569 Bob Wil1"iman, Bowie, ivlD 79-80-8i-82
PE-65/+ Frank Jaques, Ada, 0K 83-8l+-85-86
PF-697 Helen Gray, San Francisco, CA 7G77-82-83
Three Conventions
PF-004 Ed Levy, Woodbridge, CT 6U7O-77
P?-O3/+ Blanche Lloyd, Nashville, TN 65-6G73 (Deceased)
Pl'-106 Morris 01sen, Mattapan, I'{A 77-80-84
PF-135 Irving Poznan, Ballr.rin, M0 6G67-73
Pf-155 Bette Bogue Archer, Saugus, CA 6G67-71
PF-tr5} Mark Preston, Greenharn Commons, UK 75-77-8/+
PF-/rg/t Delbert Brandt, Vineland, NJ 77-80-8/+
PF-557 Robert Eastlack, Berwick, PA 81-8?--83
PF-603 Dee Thorp, Nashua, NH 81-82-8lp
Pt-6)9 Wil]- Wright, ChillicotJre, 0H 83-8/+-85
PF-6{1 Jon Friedland, Monsey, NY 80-82-86
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PF-001 Max Friedman, Kalamazoo, WI 6G69
PF-157 Dare1 Leipold, Long Lake, MN 6G67
PF-166 George Mil1er, Westchester, IL 66-,78
PF-167 Cecilia Wild, Mequon, btl 6G67
PF-168 Joseph Wild, Mequon, ![I 6G67
PY-205 Eddie Westgard, Des Plai-nes, IL 67-68
Pt-227 Norman Hanson, Winona, I\OI 72-73
PF-229 Frank Eisenberg, Minneapolis, Ifi{ 68-71 (Deceased)
PF-zfi Robert Banks, Framingham, MA 7O-8/+
PF-327 Robert Kasper, Media, PA 82-84p
PF-)37 Donald Erickson, Glen Rock, NJ 77-82
Pf-/+28 Harry Lane, Mobile, AI 7/+-76
PF-t5t* Diek Bowerman, Piqua, AH 75-77
PY-A.15 Linda Neglia, New York, NY 7G77
PF-t*92 William Baac\ Minneapolis, I'0,1 78-83
PF-500 Harriet Stratemeyer Adarrs, Maplewood, NJ
PF-501 Nancy Axelrad, Maplewood, NJ 7b_,78
PF-502 David Barton, Lowe11, MA 77-80
Pf-507 Tracy Catledge, Fern Park, FL 8T8/+
PT-5)1 Thomas Noonan, West Boylston, MA 80-84
PF-57O Richard Hoffman, Washington, DC 81-82
PF-58/+ Hank Gravbelle, Redondo Beach, CA 82-8L
PF-589 Robert Linguiti, Wilton, CT 80-82
PF-502 Rolfe Chase, Las Vegas, NV 81-82
PF-6'12 WaJ-lace Palmer, Independ.urce, MO 82-83
PF-629 Jack Schne1l, Silver Sprilg, I,{D 81-82
PF-6)? Pau.]- Cripe, Bremen, IN S3-S/,,
Pf-668 Jim Lowe, Colchester, \IT 8?-8/,?
PF-706 Bill Gowen, Mundelei,n, IL 8TS/,
PF-7O7 Mary Jo Tschetter, Cleveland Heights, 0H

7C78 (Deceased)

8:!.8/,
One Convention
PF-435 Keittr Thompson, Bellport, NY 77
PF-051 Ed Reynolds, Thorndike, I4A 70 (Deceased)
PF-063 G1adys Judson, l4ontague, W 7A
PF-07/+ John SuJ-livan, Ottawa, fL 65
PF-090 Roy Wende1l, Medford, l4A 77
PF-096 Haf- Mc0uen, Mansfield, 0H 68
PF-119 Clyde Wil]is, Westerville, 0H 83
PF-121 George May, Metropolis, It 6S
PT-122 Pauline In{ilIen, Des Moines, TA 67
PE-125 Paul .L1ger, Bridgeton, NJ 68
PF-127 Wil.lian }furre11, Da11as, TX 76
PT-131 Walter Moore, Urbana, TL 78
Pf-148 PauJ- Fisher, Green Va11ey, AZ 73
PF-16t* Steve Press, poughquag, Ny 58
PY-169 Don Sh-imer, Missouri yaI}ey, IA 67
Pf-170 Helard Mi11er, Des Moines, IA 67 (Deceased)
PF-171 Philip Neufeld, Nelr York, Ny 68
P?-176 L. F. Hartsock, Clarion, TA 67
PF-184 Noruan Peterson, Big Rapids, MI 72
PF-186 Jack Barker, Dunwoody, GA 77
PF-193 Max Sheldon, Clarion, TA 67
PF-199 Jacqueline Steele, Rockport, ME 6S
PF-206 Robert Birkheimer, Burlington, TA 67
PP*217 Bil]. Sausama"n, Springfield, IL 78



Karl Weber, Warsaw, NY 75
Sylvester Mangini, Somers, CT 68
Stewart Mcleish, Everett, MA 68
Russell- Dock, Arlington, VA 68
J. Yale Rubinr Hamden, CT 58
George Clarke, Pawtucket, RI 70

(Deceased)
George Blackburn, Mt. Pleasant, MI

72
Will-ian DiCarlo, Revere, MA 70
Donald Dowli-ng, New Hampton, NY 80
Edna Balks, Franr:1n*5*r, MA 70
Joseph Festa, Revere, MA 70
Mauriee Royar, Ft. Worth, TX 78
Gary Lemon, Bellingham, IJA 73
Keit'h A11en, Mt. Pleasant, MI 72
Al Sukut, Sioux Falls, SD 71
BiIl Henderson, Yonkers, NY 73
Wal-face Robinson, Meaflrd11s, pA 7/+
Benjanin McAdoo, Seattle, W1,77

( Deceas ed )

11

R. B. 0rr, Groenfield, IN 83
Earl Unicker, Washburn, IL 83
Karen Wickliff, Coh:mbus, 0H 83
Mike 0vera11, Columbus, 0H 8)
Katie Gn:nwa1d, Columbus, 0H 83
Paul- North, Co1unbus, 0H 83
Al White, Three Rivers, MI 8/+
George Locko, I'lilnrington, NC 85
Percy Dean, Boynton Beach, FL 85
John VanDevere, Houston, TX 86
Benji Hara, Bo;mton Beach, FL 85
Mike Clernents, Houston, TX 86
F.lizabeth Thompson, Waco, TX 86
George Dururing, Abilene, TX 86

NEWSBOY

PF-220
PF-223
PF-2)1
PF-235
PF-237
PT-26L

Pr-270

PF-271
PF-278
PF-290
PF-297
Pr-300
PF-313
PF-320
PF-321
PF-328
PF-3L5
PF-)ty7

PF-700
PF-703
PF-7O/r
PF-7O5
PF-709
PF-71/r
PF-715
Pr-739
PF-753
PF-75/+
PF-755
PT-759
PF-763
PF-775

PF-350 Joseph Ke11as, West Senaca, Ny 75
PF-352 Alan Qulck, Mt. pJ_easant t{[. 72
PF-369 Dona1d E1der, Chelsea, l4A 77
PF-)ZZ Robert Anstey, Natick, W 77
PF-)7/+ Bob Fertig, Canandaigua, Ny 75
PF-378 Bob Walters, Columbus, 0H 83
PF-380 Carrol-l- Holt, Mansfield, Iu{A 77
PF-383 J. Boyd Mu].lan, Rochester, Ny 75
PF-387 A].ta Bonkr Des Moines, TL 73
PF-/:D/, Philip Atkins, Calvert, TX 74
PF-t07 Ira Marsha11, Greenville, OH 7/+.
PF-{OB Robert Camp, East Hampton, CT 77
PY-LAZ Lloyd Meri11, Bochester, Ny 75
PT-$8 Ada Chase, Taunton, I\.lA 8O
PF-tlr5 Bob Bickel, Geneseo, Ny 75
PF-tr63 Dick Ba1es, Geneva, It ZB
PF-L69 Herbert Mayes, New york, NI 77
PF-/+1/+ David Mills, Silver Spring, MD B0
Pl'-/n99 Robert Jennings, Dudley, MA 77
Pf-508 Harry Smiill, Long Beach, CA 81
PF-509 John Beirne, Jacksonville, FL 77
PF-51 1 John Dizer, Utiea, Ny S/+
PF-52/+ Bernard Biberdorf, Indianapolis,

rN 83
PF-525 Nancy Schmidt, La Mesa, CA 79
PF-566 Pirillp B1ock, Newlington, CT g0
Pt-593 I'/af-ter White, Lima, 0H 83
PF-508 Dona1-d Choate, Weston, MA 84
PF-619 Ema Harrington, Oelwein, IA 81
PT-626 Charles Murphy, york, pA 81
PF-64e Vicki Dwrcan, Crofton, I{D 81
PF-662 Leo Kiley, Morristown, NJ 82
PF-992 Ray Leight, West point, pA 82
PF-666 iiobart Grasfsy, Glenside, pA 82
PF-692 Charles Sehissel, Amesbury, MA S/+

rrlucky boy! You have an appetite.rt

-Denmark, 
1850

*it

Plan to attend our next convention:
Charlo ttesville, Virginia,

April )0 - May ), 1997
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Jerry Friedland & Brad Chase

Mary Elizabeth & Owen Cobb

Mary 911"n & Dale Thomas

John C. & Eohina Walter

WLw.

AW :.\' 6 fi"
*,.' ,,,.,.::,i | 

,

Owen Cobb & Jerry Friedland Florence & Edward T. LeBlanc
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Ra1ph D. Gardner & Jerry Friedland

Ryberg, Elizabeth Thompson, George
& John VenDevere

&

Rohima Walter & John Juvinall

George W. Or+ens

Velnor & George Dunning

ffi
Jim

0wens

David Roberts & Brad Chase
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Carl T. Hartman, Dale Thomas & 0wen Cobb Judy & Bill Leitarer

Bob Sawyer, Dale Thomas, Jery Friedland
& Frank Jaques

Jemy Friedland & Frank Jaques

v

DaJ-e Thomas & Jerry Friedland Bob Sar.ryer, Edward T. & Florenee LeBlanc



v
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Frank & Nan Jaques & Frankrs mother EuJ-a Ralph D. Gardner & DaviC Roberts

Fra:rk, IIan & EuJ-a Jaques & Gene Hafner Gilbert
Friedland

K. Westgard II, Jon & Jerry
& Carl T. Hartrnan

-\.

Jim Ryberg & Gene Hafner Jerry & Jon Friedlarrd
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Cuen Cobb, Carl T. Hartman, Judy Leitner
& Jean Hartman

Carl T. Hartman,
Jean Hartman

Ralph D. Gardner &

Carl T.
& Ralph D.

Hartman, Jon Friedland, Jean Hartman
Gardner

George & Ve1nor hrnning, Evelyn Grebel,
Rohima Walter, Eliza.beth Thompson, Jean Hart-
man, Mary Ellen Thonias & Mary & Mike Clements

Jerry Friedland

Jerry Friedland
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David Roberts, Bob Sawyer, Florence &
Edward T. LeBlane, Owen Cobb & Bi1-l Leitner

Bill Leitner, Gene Hafner, John Van-
Devere & Jim Ryberg

17

\-

\-

Car1- T. Hartman, Dale Thorras & Jin Ryberg Carl T. Hartnan & Dale Ilromas

,g,.*
qtr
w

T.i.

i:i"

Elizabeth Thompson
\- L

Judy & BiIL Leitner
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Ralph D. Gardne

i*
lq

\ ., it#*

Gene Hafner

Jerry Fried-l-and

Bob Sawyer

Edward T. LeBlanc

&

'w,i"

W'
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Evel;m Grebel Eve1;m Grebel
E'lizabeth Thoupson

Elizabeth Thompson
Gilbert K. Westgad II

Bob Sar*y'er

\-

Jerry Friedland

lil Brad Chase.
.ffi ciru""t K.

Westgard II,
George Ourens,
John VanDevere
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CI.,ASS STRUCCLES
Fncm Student-Life at Harvanl

By George Henry Tripp, A.B., 1867
1876

(!'rom the ColLection of G-l.bert K. Westgard II)

Saturday and Sunday passed quietly; and on l"tonday morning the round of
coJ*leg+-Iife fairly began. There were daily prayers in the cl-rape1 at a quarter of
seven in the norning, fol-lor.red by an hour for breakfast, and then tire three
reeitations of an hour each; one at eight orclock, one at noon, and one at four.
AI1 the classes, and particularly the Freshman, went to wort< with a will. gnce in
motion, the great machine runs more smooth-\r every day; and the tasks folloy each
ottrer ',rith a regularity that keeps everyone busy. But there is nottring monotonous
about a Freshmanrs first tern; for in addition to the novelty of tJre life itseu,
so different from vhat he has had at home, there is certain to be some interesting
experience for everyone, which togettrer with the lwzi:ng, that is expected, even ifit never comes, makes the first six months not ttre least exciting pLrioa of theentire four years. Some extracts from the Letters which Sam wrotc home at this
time r.l'iJ.l give a good idea of how it fared witlr him.

rrlhe first Monday night of the yearrrr he wrote, ttis caIIed tbloody Monday
night, t and is the traditional time for hazing Freshmen; because there is alwlys a
Faculty meeting, and the Freshmen are consequently unprotected; and. because the.v
have not had time to become rarrch acquainted: at least, so chum sqys. It has been
ttre custom for I dontt know how 1ong, to have a gane of football on the rDelta, r

about sunset, between the Sophomores and Freshmen. The gaae has alwqys been rough;
once or t*ice limbs have been broken, and it almost alvays ended in a fight between
the b.ro classes: so that it had gradually grown into disfavor with the Faculty.
Last year ttrey determined to stop i-t, decreed that there should be no more football,
and gave the present Sophomore class instmctions not to participate in the game.0f course the decree of the Faculty was feJ-t to be an injustice; and not a titttecuriosity was martifested as to whether the Sophs. would heed the'ord.er, or be
plucky enough to carry through the annual contest in spite of it.

'rOf course we had received. no r,rarning fron tJre Faculty, and. were not supposedto know anything about Faculty decrees. A11 day long at the different room"r 
- 
th".u

was drunmi-ng up of recnrits, and to make sure, notes were circul-ated at reciiations;
and the result uas a great turn-out on the part of our men, -more than eighty.
There were not more than half as ma:ry Sophs.; but they were desperato-J-ooking
fel1ows, rrittr old hats, and coats turned inside out, or disguised in some wa!, sottrat in case any of the Faculty should cone around to rspoti them, as they p"oU.Uly
wouId, they might confound tl:em il ttreir errir intentions.

frWe were all assembled on the Delta, a fine triangle of ground surround.ed bylarge elmsr-the play-grorlnd of tlre college, by seven otctoct<, we facing east, andthe Sophs. west; when one of them carne forrrald, and threw down the ball- into the
open sp8'ee between usl ttren with a ye}l they rushed forward., and it went flying
over our heads, before I had time to think about it. In less than two rninutes-
there was just the grandest scuffle and confusion I ever sawl it was hard to te11friend from foe, and more than one pair rolled over in the dust; but it was nollong, or it did not seem 1ong, before the baIL was well down to the east end of theDelta: then there was a tremendous tussle for ten rrinutes; ud, as luck would haveit, the ball fel-I close to the fence and near where I was. Fred. Ler.r-is and myself
bottr ran to send it home. A Sophornore w&s making desperate exertions to reach ittoo, and we three were much nearer than argrone else: so I called out to Lerris, vho
was a Iittle behind me, to look out for the bal[, and I would take eare of the
Sophomore. He saw what I meant to do, and aimed a blow at qf face, which I dodged;
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and ue both went dovn. I cou.Ldnrt see the ball or anytJring else for a time; but I
hearrl our men XeILr and the croud around ttre Delta clap their lnnds, and l<rrew that
the garne was won; and ttren we tuo were on our feet, picking up our hats. rNo
offencer' I said to the Sophomore: rI couldntt help it very we1l. r-r0h, no! thatrs
all right, I said he. He'lookad as though it was a11 wrong though. The feJ-lows
were wild with excitement and delight at having beaten the Sophs., ttrough it rras
rea1Iy no great achievenent, ue vere so mrch more numerous th.an they; and it was
some time before ve cou-l-d get into position for a second gamo. This was short€r
tLran the first, because after beati:rg then we no longer felt afraid, as I suppose
everyone did (I }orow I did) at first. It was dark by tlr.is time. Some of ttrl- crowd.
who had lined t'he fence jumped over, and joined in the fi:n; and the kicking and
jost.ling and shouting continued long after the ba1.l was sent home. There ttren was
a great cheering by tl're Sophs. and by our men, and by the crowd outside, which now
comprised pretty much the whole college; and after a time we broke up.rt

Though Sa&rs letters home were very replete witlr information, he did not telI
all the adventures he participatod in. He did not think it necessary to relate
ttrat, after the football, Will Adams had invited them all over to Kentrs for the
purpose of I'standing treat.tt To Kentts they had repaired, however, at his
inrritation, uith a nighty thirst for 'rcobblersrr after their dusty work. But
r:nforbrnately the Sophonores were there before them in greater force; a fight had
ensued for the possession of the prernises, and our friends had been totaJ-ly routed,
and drivp-n from the field.

trlrle are going aror:nd to Adarrsrs rooms, just a few of us,il was whispered, and
so, after ttre attempt at Kentts, Sam went with several ottrers, to the spacious ald
elegantly furnished apartnents which Adans occupied, and where, being in a private
house, they were to1erably safe from molestation.

rrl always nean to do qy part so far as I canrrr said Adams, hrrning on tho gas;rrartd perhaps I can furnish some of the tdelights of peace, r even if Ir; not mrrch of
a fighter.'r Adans was the wealttriest man in the class. As a matter of course, he
never lacked for friends. He was always dressed rrith e:<quisite taste, and had
pnrdently stood outside the Delta during the football game.

IWe have reason to be thankful- that our late defeat at Kentfs was not a
victoryr rr said Hr:ntiagdon, as he witnessed the preparations that Adans was making
for their entertainment; and indeed they had. ihe choicest chernfagnes and sherries,
as rre'll as stronger liquor for such as desired, were furr-ished in abrurd,ance,
togettrer rittt cigars, pipes, and tobacco; and the company soon became hilarious.

Some e]lusion being made to tJre fs6ffa'l-l victory, Lerris declared tlat Wentworttr
vas the man who had done it, which stateurent tras received with uproarious applause,
artd shouts of, ItWentworth, speech! speech! il

Now, Sam was whoJ-ly out of his element. He had never been present at anythinglike tJr-is before. He had never tasted champagne i-n his 1ife, tn-ough on this
occasion he had imbibed freely, and the tobacco-smoke was most disagreeable; but hegot onto his feet, and v-ith the aj-d of the table managed to stay there. 0f course
he nade a fool of h-imself, ttrough he furnished. cause for the most unbounded and
noisy merriment on the part of the others, tiIl final]y Huntingdon got him into hischair, and soon after to iris room. As I have said, tlrere ,r"" io mention of al1this in his letters home.

rrThey have a way herer'r he rrote, 'rof squirting water, not alr.rays ttre cleanest,at Freshmen, out of big syringes. Perhaps two or ttrree of us are walking
unsuspectingly aIong, vhen uhist comes a stream of water, thrown from a rtindow or
some other vantage-ground; ed, if we look up, we see hal.f a d.ozen Sophonores
laughing at us f.rom behind a shutter. This is one of the many petty Lr,noyrn""" ,.

21
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Freshman has to subnit to, ttrough it led to a reaJ-ly funny incident last evening.
A Jrurior, HaskiIL, roonr, nearly opposite; and we eee a good deal of hin. He says
the Junior yeer is a loafing year; and I should think it was for him, for he is in
our room smoking a good part of the time, and was thore last evening; ed, for a
wonder, chum was there too. We were sitting opposite one another at the table
whrch is in t,l.e centre of the room, working out the morrtingrs Greek, r*hen somebody
knocked at the door. tCome in!I called chum, nithout getting up. The door was

flung wide open; and instead of seeing a uisitor, as f glanced up from my book, a
stream of water r.rent whizzing over the tab1e, thrown from one of ttrose big
syringes, and struck fu1l on the opposite wal1, ttrou.gh with such force that not a

drop fe}I short. I sprang, and shut to the door. tA compliment for one of us, I

said chum. rI believe it was the fe1lov, you grappled at the footbaLl natch. If I
donf t have him r:nder the purip before I die, I shatntt rest in peace. I As the entry
was quiet, there seemed nottring to do just then: so we went on wittr our work.
HaskiII sat a few minutes giggling to hirnself, and then rose to go. rDonrt hurry, I

said I. t0h, yes. I mrst be off: time to turn in, I he replied. He opened the
door, and. rras half way out, when a second stream of water struck him full- in the
face and chest, and drenched him thoroughJ.y. I never sau & more ridiculous-looking
fell-ow ttran Haski11, or a madder one. The joke nas too good. Lewis raIlied, and
roared. ritlr laughter. Winthrop rrith his pipe from the next room, and even Villiers,
came to see uhat was going on. The two Sophs. were pretty well cut up about it,
and were profuse in their apologies; for of course they had not dreamed of hazing a
Jun:ior.

'tThe Sophs. are off on hazing expeditions nrost of the time now, though, except
having our windows broken, we have not been seriously troubled yet. The proctor
for our entry has a sweetheart some niles avayi and, as he goes to see her every
eveni-ng, the eonsequence is ttrat we are left wittrout our natural protector. Every
Freshman d.oor in the entry and in ttre hal-I above has been broken down more than
once. They lorock at a door: if adnitt€d, well; if not, they form a wedge, and down
i t goes.rr

Those were pleasant times for the young student, i-n spite of the hard digging
he had to do; and uork hard at tr-is studies he did, as diC the class, alnost to a
marl, duri-ng those first six or eight weeks: so ttrat at recitation he made a very
good appearEulce indeed.

There are always some men in the class who become prominent and well ]ononn
before ttre first six ueeks have passed by. Among our friendrs classmates, Charley
Longstreet, the most diminutive, had already acqr.tired t'his prorinence by tris pluck
arid dari-ng. One morn'j:rg early in ttre term, he appeared at prayers uith the first
Freshman siLk hat. It is an r:nwritten J-au, ttrough rlone the less fimrly and
rigorously adninistered by the Sophomores, that Freshmen shall not wear silk hats
r:ntiI the second tern. I'They would be b1as6, you know, if we pernitteC them to
exhaust all ttre pleasures of life at the outsetrrr said a Sophomore, u-ith a knowing
wag of the head. Or this particular morning these gentlemen were in too rmch of a
hurry for their breakfast to interfere, orr rnore like1y, they did not fully take in
ttre significance of this daring deed: at any rate, Longstreet r.ralked away from ttre
chapel in triurrph, wearing his tiJ.e rdth the ful-lest 91ory. He was closely
surounded by a body-guard of protcctors. Together they quite obscured the new
hat; and prrcbably tlre Sophomores did not see it at all that morni:rg. Longstreet
even ran ttre gauntlet at morning and noon recitations; but fickle forhrne forsook
him in the afternoon. In the five rninutes when half the college was mshing into
recitation, and half nrshing out: the body-guard availed not; the beaver flew
spinning from ttre little mants head, was hustled by the crowd which instantly
gattrered, for a few seconds, and no man saw it more; while for several days
aftemards the Sophomores wore bits of black silk at ttreir watch-chains. I believe
tJre first Freshman beaver invariabfy meets rrittr a similar fate,
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Hazing was naturally a topic of especial interest to the new-comers in thesedays. After the first burst of Sophomoric wrath, there uas a 1u11; but the
Freshmen are never quite free from annoyance during this first term. "I had auisit from tro of them last nightr I said Lewis one day, as he sett]erl himself in
Sam,s easy-chair, for a pleasant half-hourrs chat.

rrHow vas that?" asked Haskilf through the cloud of smoke that, as usua1,
enveloped tr-im.

rrWellr it uas a little peculiar, their visitr'r said Ler.r-is; and his loud laugh
rang out at the recolJection. rrThey ceme in just as f was going to bed., and rmm
was ttre word. I hailed them tttree or four times, but couldntt iet a worrd: so-i-tookthe cue ryself. If they wanted anything they made signs for it] and kept theirgravity too, which r.ras more than f could do, for some of their pantomiml was fqnny.But it got played out for me after tr.ro or three hours: so, seeing that they seemedto have no notion of quitting, r turned in about one orclock.,

rrHow long did they stay?" asked San.

rrI rm bl-essed if I know. They sat there smoking, as mum as ever, the last Isaw of tjrem: when I woke up thls morning, tlreir places were unhappili vacant. n

As soon as ttte novelty of the situation begins to wear off, snd f.eniliaritywith the duties and customs of the college removes to a degree ihe teeling ofconstraint which pervades the class at the outset, the Freshrnen, or certafn choicespirits arnong them, begin to indulge in a littfe sport on their or.rn accountl ttrought'lieir jokes are, for the most part, simple arid innocent enough.

\'' We get a good many rcuts, rrr wrote Sam in one of his letters, *in this way.There is a man in our division who dislikes study in the extreme, and who eareaeven less about reciting f,han he d.oes about studying. We go in 6 pistory threetimes a rreek at eight in the morning, and recite in a .ooi in the basement ofUniversity. The tutor seldom eomes ti1l the last rninute, and almost always findsthe keyhole plugged. l.je a'll stand expectant, lcnowing thl situation of affairs.The tutor comes sedately around the corner, pu1ls o,rl hi" k"y, applies it to ttrekeyhole; but it r,rill not go in. rsomeone iras stopped up the keyhole, r he says, i_na nanner which shows how very childish it appears- to him, while we atI look assober and s;rmpathetic as possible, rso we cantt recite tir-is morning: take to 
-secti'on next time. t So we have an hour to loaf in. The young rnan tried ttrislittle game one morning on the Greek tutor, who isntt quiL popular. The keyholewas securely plugged, and we all }oeew it, and expected a cut- of cou-rse; but ttrelittle manrs eyes snapped when he took in the siiuation of affairs, a-nd he nrarchedus all into an adjoining room which chalced to be vacant, and rdeadedr three-fourths of the entire division; for we were nut prepared for such a flank movement.*

Sam himself did not escape the r:nrrly spirit which at this time pervaded theclass, but took a ful-l- part i-rr the petty mischiei' that was committed.
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BOATING

From Student-Life at Harwazd
By George Henry Tripp, A.B., 1867

1876

(nrom the Collection of Oilbert K. l,jestgard II)

Boating at Harward had been for many years a feature of great interest a:nong
the undergraduates and their friends; but it was at th-is time by no means the
perfect science it has since become. No such thing as organizati.on had been
thought of either by each separate class or by the college as a who1e. A few
choice spirits, ambitious for boating honors, would form themselves into a boat-
club early in ttre Freshman yeeT, br{y an old "Iap.'t from one of the upper classes,
and do as rmrch work as they could in the fal-I. When the class began to vrake up to
some interest in boating, in ttre spring, and wonder if there was going tn be a crew,
this organization served in good stead.

In the r:niversity boat, or the "Iiarvardrtr as it was called, matters Lrere even
more loosely managed. Some one man was usual-.ly left over of the last year to be
captain and pick his crewl and because this vas often so inefficiently done, or the
selections made through favoritism, on several- occasions the anomaly was presented
of a university crew that was inferior to a class crew. There has been a great
improvement in aIL these things during the past decade.

What a dreary, tedious time is the first spring in Cambridge, to ttre enthus-
iastic Freshmen who are counting the hours ttrat mrrst elapse before they can launch
their boats, bid adieu to tJr.e grmrasium, and begin their seasonts work on. ttre river!
l.Jhat a v-j,-sion recollection ca]-ls up of f.alling rain, melting snow, and drizzling
r[st, witlr naked trees and buildings standing out ]ike half-drovrned spectres
through the fog, r.rhile underfoot the snow is slosh, which is speedily transforrned
to rmrd, as tlre ground opens, tiIL the streets are well-nigh irupassable. No water
ever runs off the coilege grounds: the place is too level for that. It is not
minded j:r later years, for one grows used to it; but it is a noteworthy f'reshman
e4perience.

At length the ice on the river broke up, and floated off to sea; the winrls
blew softer, the mud was no longer impassable; and Smith got his candi-dates
together, a.rld after several trials pieked h-is crew. Sam had secured the long-Creamecl.-
of honor, -a place in ttre class boat; and nou all bade farewell to study and careful-
preparation for recitations and exan-inations; for the boat was the absori:ing passirrn
of the next for:.r montJrs.

The land sl-opes to the south from the colleges to the riverl and a brisk wal k
of five nr-inutes brings one to tkre boat-horrses. Seen frcm a distance, rising on
piles out of the river-mud, they looked l-ike so many huge and rrncouth marsh-fowl;
and a nearer approach discovered them to be mere sheds built of rough boards, with
many a ch-ink and cranny in the fIoor, roof, and r.rall; brit they senred to cover the
boats, and protect them from thieves or from wantxrn destr"action. Many a student
has felt an interest in tlrese same rickety sheds unsurpassed in intensity by any
pleasure of his youth or pursu-it of hi.s later years.

The river, and course which a six-oar might take, are r.rort)ny of a word of
description. Three uiiles and a half down stream there istrBramanrsrr in Bostonl
four rniles to the westward is the dam in Watertown; and usually these two extreme.s
are the limit of a six-oarrs course. The Charles River, just above the col1eges, is
a most insignificant stream. It is narrow, rmrddy, crooked, and dirty. Countless
drains, sewers, gas-works, and factorias discharge into its bed; and the fish have
long since deset'ted its poisonous waters. Leaving the boat-houses, the boats glide
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upstreaJnund'ert,}rebridgeleadingtoBright,.:n,makeagreatSweeptothenorttr,
witl, bro*n moad,ows on either hand, ttren go straight ahead for a nrile wittr Mormt

Auburn a:rd its tower on the right, and pass under the second bridge. Thence high
banks begin to shut the river in, and the current nrns swiftly aslant the narrow
draws of the next b;o bridges, It requires a skilful boatman to pass these
successfrrlly. Next the arsenal i.s seen on the right; and then comes a beautifui
stretc6 of a rnile, shut in by high-woodod banks and fine residences on either hand,

where the water is dark and smooth. The dam at Watertoun, the linit of neivigation
in ttris direction, is just above. This is altogether ttre prettiest Pdl, though
the most tortuous; and, when the wind is high, it is tire only colLrse that is quite
safe for a six-oar.

Dor,rn the stream from the bo:rt-houses the narshes stretch out on either hand,

and there is a straight course fcr a mile to ttre south. Sundry factories stand on

either balk; and two bridges span tne stream, in which art occasional schooner is
seen working up or d.own. Then there is a sharp turn to the east, the river
broad.ens at the last bridge, witir its double draw (one set at an angle with the
other, a teryor to timid bow-oars), and there is a pull over the Charles River
course in the t'basin.t' If there is a strong south wind, the cautious captain hugs

the flats on that side of the basin, and the old MiILdam road: if the r'r-ind is north
or nortlr-west, he keeps close r.:nd.er the lee of the Cambridge shore. 0n this eight
miles of r,rinding river or broad basin, the boati:rg-men at Harvard do their spring,
sunmer, and fal-l work.

Tom Hawesrs plan of having his men work together during the winter at the
gymnasiln, thougLr- scoffed at by most of the older boating-men, had been wonderfully
efficacious in its results; for it was not iong before tJre crew wlr.lch the Freshmen
put on the river was very generally conceded by the lcrowing ones to be second to
non.e, always excepting the 'rHarvard:" so, at Ieast, thought l^Iilkinson, the stroke
and captain of thit boat, and so he did not hesitate tc say. For an hour or two

eaeh dly the yorurg fellows worked with a deterrnination wortfiy of the cause. They
pu1led weights, s!rung Indian clubs, put up the dumb-bells, fearned t'Lre parallel
b*r", tfre fraff-arms, and the dips; and Sam forurd that ttrere wa3 a relish to all
th.i-s, and an enjoyment in the very exertions, beyond what woulC have seemed

possible. Before t}te seasonts work in the grwrasium was fai-rly ended, he equalled
even Lewis in strengtr, and Srnith in activity.

Sam, who harl given his heart and soul to the boat, had not acquired the
env-iable reputation of being a crack oar without doing the requisite amount of hard
workl and he r.r-i}I ever remember the first pult he took on tlris river.

They had been drearaing for months of the hour when they should begin the
seasonrs work in the boat; and who corrld be a laggard at such a time? Tom came

1ast, and rm-locked the doorl and Sam set his foot witlein the enehanted enclosure
for the first time. The boat-house stood high above the water, ttre floor being cut
away in the centre, leaving a space forty feet by eight or ten, where the boat was

hoisted and lowered. A boat, the club "lap.rrtwas slung into the'rgasketsr'r ready
to be drcpped to the water. An ol-d shell was securely strapped to the rafters
overheadl and two or three sets of strong spruce oars with 'tspoon" blades rested on
pegs against the walls. Farther on, in the frcnt of the building, wit'ir its single
rrindow destitute of sash arrd gIass, corunanding a v*iew of the river, was a nr.de
dressing-room eight feet square; everything was of ttre roughest and most primitive
style. The accommodations are much better now, for both boats and men.

Irfiome, boys,rt said Surit,i:t, taking his place at tJre bow gasket, rrwe have no time
to l-ose.rt Tom sprang aft at the word, and caLled out, "A1I ready to lower here! rl

I'Lower her, thenlrr said Sr[ti1, and in a moment the boat rested lightly on ttte
vrater. trDown',rith you, Tom! rr At the worC Tom descended, and crawled to the after-
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se&t. rrDown, Lewis! Wentworthr Xou may go next, and puJ.l three. Dor.rn, four. Now,
five.rr Thus the first five men were seated in ttre boat. Then Smittr passed dorn
the oars in ord.er, first to the stroke, and last his ovn, which is placed by number,
five, resting on the bow outrigger. 'tNow pass her ahead a litt1e, boys, while I
clear the stern gasketrtr cried Srnith; and the boat was propelled gently ahead, the
stern gasket hauled up and stowed avay. '?Nou back her a 1ittIe,rr and the bow
gasket was clearedl and allowance being made for the ebb tide, was left .so that it
tnight be in the right place when ttrey came back. Last of all, everyilri-ng having
been secured, Srdth slid dovrn the rope, and took his seat on the bov thwart. They
were sti1l turder the boat -hor:.se, half entangled arnid the piles which supported it;
but ttren the orders came ttrick and fast.

trBack her out, boysr-easy; now hold hard port and back her, starboardlrr The
boat swung gracefully, alrd pointed down stream. "Hold all! Ready! give waylrr and
taking an. easy stroke they slid down past the browa meadows, the smoky factcries,
under the bridges, and were soon out on the basin.

It was one of ttiose very charming mor:r.ings, which sometimes adorn the early
spring; the air was raild, and the surface of the river u-ithout a ripple. With
bared heads and ar:ns, the young fellows pulled r.rith the utmost enthusiasm. Though
Sem was perhaps the strongest and soundest man of the six, and had pulled a boat
more miles t'han any two of them, this was his first experience in a six-oarl and he
was very giad fudeed when the command, 'rlet her gortr uas given way down on the
basin, and they enjoyed a little rest.

Even before tJrey had reaehed ttre first bridge, Sam had discovered that this
work il a six-oar was qu,ite different from anytlr-ing he had ever d.one in his lit'e.
He was used to pulling short, quick strokes, with two oars, in a boat that sat up
high out of the uaterl but now the boat was only a few inches above ttre surface of
the strearn, uas narrow, and hung witir ouL-riggers: the oars were long and heavy,
anC the stroke was a qystery which he was eonscious he eould not solve. He caught
two or t'hreerrcrabsrtr a.nd fel-t that he was expending tw-ice as much strength as was
necessary. By the time ttiey reached t}e boat-houses, there were several large
bristers on his hands, and he was very much disgusted with himself.

Mter the boat r.ras stowed avay, and ttre toilets completed, Smith took Samrs
arm, and the pair walked on apart. CIrr friend was entirely hr:mble in spirit, and
trilling to receive advice. He had felt the utmost confidenee, and had e:,cpressed
his sentiments to ttrat effect with a great deal of freedom, that, if he could once
get into a boat with these fellows who seemed to ttr:lnk that hi-s ignorance in the
art of puJ-ling a boat wa.s extreme, he woul-d shou them how wonderfully rnisiaken they
were; but now he began to thrink that there might, after all, be someth.ing for him
to learn about boating.

ItYou meet bad1y, Wentworth,rt was Smithts first eomment as soon as they were
out of ear-shot of the rest; 'rthat seems to be your greatest fault. It is sinply
cutting short t}re end of the str.'oke, instead of pulling it tJrrough honestiy, and is
the commonest fauJ-t in tire world. You puJ-J- atl right enough ti1I your body gets
back past the perpendicul-ar: then, instead of pulling on till you bring the handfe
of the oar to touch the body, you jump forvard and meet the oar, and so crrt of.t' as
much as a t&ird of the stroke. However, you keep stroke pretty wel-l, and pul1 a
deuced strong carl and I want you to puJ-l number three in the boat. The whole
philosophy of rowing urell- consists in economizing every ounce of force, and putting
it i-nto t'he oar; and practice is tiie cnly means that I know of by which the art can
be learned. You want t-o go out in a crew whenever you can get a chance: the way to
learn to puIL a boat is to pu11 a boat; and that is qy theory about it al-I. rr

Alttrough ttre firsi effort u&s so very near a failure, it was not long before
he had learned his stroke to perfection.

v
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A11 this time the men were steadily at work, taking a long puIL after

recitati-ons in the evening, and going out for a rrpaddlerrr as Tom was pleased to
cell a pu]-1 of three or four miles, in the morning uhenever opportunity favored.
And all tleis time, too, Smith did his duty by all ttre men in the boat; took them
apart, each one at a time, and criticised ttreir faults, and praised ttrei-r good
points; e>cplained his theories, and illustrated tlrem by example. How he contrived
to keep up with his college work, and pass the exarninations which began to come
along frequently, was as much of a mystery to himself as to aryone; for the best of
his time and energies during these months were put into the hoat. At length he
declared that the secret had been discovered, and that the crew pulled together
perfectly.

The genera-l- interest in boating increases as the weather grows warmer, and
culrninates in June; and the river presents a lively appearance of an evening at
this season of the year. The evening puI} is the one that a captaln can be sure of
getti.ng his crew together for. At six there is a nrsh from the recitations for the
boat-houses, a hasty stri-pping of the menl half a dozen boats drop lightly into the
water, shoot out from under the boaLhouses, and are off. Later come the lazier
men, who, not anxious to win distinction behind some crack stroke, enjoy their
supper, and come saunteri-ng down for a littIe paddle in a'r).ap.rr There is no
stripping for thj-s pastime, unless a coat is left tc the care of a friend; and
sometimes a youth starts out without removing his silk hat or his half-smoked cigar.
Everybody who or^rns a wherry or a rrdouble-scul1'' is on the river, while scores of
friendly students throng the boat-houses and the wherry-raft, waitj-ng to see their
favorites come in; and is the pleasantest oceasion of the day.

A time like this is not tJre most propitious for a begiru:er to take his t'irst
pul1 in a crack urherry. There is no compassion manifested by anyone for an
unpractised boatman, especially if he be a Ereshman.

The fol-l-owing year, during the second tann some long-desired and most
necessary improvements in the boat-houses were fairly inaugurated. At low tide,
ttre water receded several feet below the level of the rmd bottom where t]re boat-
houses stood; so that it was impossible, at that time, to lar:nch a sixgl-e six-oar,
or to get it in again, without a tedious de1qy, if lar:nched when the tide served.
l"loreover the method of hoisting and lowering the 1ong, narrow six-oars, through the
open space in the floor, was, at best, awkward and i-nconvenient; and a boat-house
wirich ought to accommodate t&ree or four sheJ-ls coul-d be used for onJ.y a single
boat. In shoi't, th.e aceommodations were such that it r,ras almest impossible f'or a
erew to train properly and puIL regu-Iar1y.

The improvements consisted in flooring over thd boat-houses, and arranging
shelves or brackets on either ual-L for ttre boats to rest on. A stout broad
platform resting on piles was built across the river-front. A dredging-maclr-ine was
cal-Ied into requisition, and a basin made sufficient to float a large raft, which
was securely anchored at eittrer end by two or more piles being driven deep i.n the
mud, so ttrat the raft could ri-se and fa}l with the tide r.r-ithout drifting from its
place. Tr.ro long bridges fastened to the platfo:'m at one end, and rnoving on rollers
as the raft rose and fe11, sparured the distance between the raft and the platform.
Dressing-rooms arid closets were constnrcted also, for the :nen. The platform
afforded a fine vj-ew of the river to eittrer bridge, and was a convenient lounging-
place for the boating-men ard ttreir friends.

Now a crew could launch their boat when they pleased; ttrey were secured from
having ttreir c)-othing stolenl they took the she1l from its resting-pIace, carried.j-t dor+n to the raft, and set it into the water; there lras no sliding down or
climbi-ng up of ropes; their friends could have comfortable quarters to Io1nge in
whiJe they were waiting the return of the crevr. The interest in boating doubled at
once.
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rrlf yourre such a wise old owI, can you let me
have a bit of your best adrrice?rl

rrYes, be sure to attend the twenty-third annual
conventi-on of the Horatio Alger Society, rrThe

Monticell-o l,{eetingrrr which wil} be held at the
Best Western Mt. Vernon Motel, Charlottesville,
Virginia, April 30 to May ), next year.r'
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